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Nurse Reprimanded
In Failure to Report
Death of Patient

Dr. Philip A. E. Stebbing,

*uperintendent of District Gen-
eral Hospital, said today a hos-
pital nurse has been “rep-

rimanded” for failing to report

a death so that the next of kin
could be notified.

The superintendent made his
report to Commissioner Renah
P. Camalier, who had received a

letter from Charles C. Sacrey,

745 Hamilton street N.W. Mr.
Sacrey .charged he was not

notified of his father's death on

February 21 until 12 hours later
when he walked into the ward
were his father had been.

Dr. Stebbing, who Investigated
the incident, said the slip-up
occurred when a night nurse was
unable to transfer the death in-
formation by telephone to an op-

erator who, in turn, would have
notified the next of kin.

The lines were tied up until the
nurse went off duty. She told
her relief to telephone the in-
formation. But the second nyrse,
acordins to Dr. Stebbing. forgot
“in the course of taking care of
her one thousand and one du-
ties.”

"It’s a miracle such things do
not happen more often,” Dr.
Stebbing said. He added it was
the first such incident to be re-
ported in the last five years.

Besides the reprimand. Dr.
Stebbing said arrangements have
been made to allow nurses to
break into tied up lines if a death
report is to be given.

Butler Says Maryland
Offers Belter CIA Site

By the Associated Press

Maryland was described yes-
terday by Senator Butler, Re-
publican. of Maryland, as a bet-
ter location than Virginia for
permanent headquarters of the
Central Intelligence Agency.

Senator Butler wrote CIA Di-
rector Allen W. Dulles, urging
that the agency locate in Mary-
land where there are "numerous
sites for optimum compliance
with defense and security re-
quirements.”

If CIA headquarters were
established in nearby Virginia,,
he said, the Potomac River could
offer a serious barrier.

A site at Langley, in Fairfax
County, is favored by the CIA.

TITUSVILLE. Fla., Mar. 30
; (JP).—Mrs. Ellerbc W. Carter, sr., .

expects her eighth baby in April.

As usual, she plans to deliver it

| herself.
The dark-haired, blue-eyed

’ woman, now past 40, has brought

five of her children into the¦ world, unattended. Her oldest
- child is 17. Her youngest is 2.
t Briefly, Mrs. Carter’s system

consists of taking "a few' whisky
highballs” to relax and have her j
baby. Then she resumes her

s housework. Mrs. Carter says

} she enjoys "the rapture of child-
birth as nature intended it.”
She added:

Pulled Tooth Hurts More
“There is no agony, no scream-

-1 ing pain. There is about a half
1ja minute of acute discomfort,

r but not nearly as bad as having

1 a tooth pulled.”

Her husband, a 71-year-old

i retired Army general, is a mem-
p ber of the City Council and
s president of the Titusville Lions'
- Club. He also heads a realty

-
j company.

e Mrs. Carter read many book's
on natural childbirth before at- j

e i tempting to deliver her own
i babies and she “blesses” their
- doctor authors.
:, When Mrs. Carter is aware

t that the birth of a child is due,

f she mixes a few highballs and j
- goes into a bedroom alone, to'

relax and wait. When the child
j is born she gets up instantly,

¦.: ties the umbilical cord, bathes
s the baby, then shows the new-

¦ Four Held in Whisky Theft
;|At Philippine Embassy

Theft of 34 cases of assorted
: whiskies from a shed at the

i Philippine Embassy has been
! charged to four men, ending a
jnine-day investigation by a spe-

; cial squad of detectives, Wash-
| ington police announced today.
! The loot, valued at $2,200 at

- wholesale rates but, because it
- was tax free, costing the em- j
- bassy SBOO. was not recovered, Lt, !
r i Irving Lubore of the safe squad

; said.
The whisky was carted away

- from the storage shed in twr o
; i trips in the early morning hours
-of March 21. The door of the

s shed had been forced open, Lt.
; Lubore said.

A truck driver for the dis-
tributor who made the delivery

; to the embassy was one of the
~/| four arrested. He is Joseph B.

1 Smallwood. 25, colored, of the
600 block of Florida avenue N.E.

4 Smallwood allegedly received
$65 for tipping off some friends

2 Bethesda Youths Reindicted
In Bombing of Hot Shoppe

comer to us oroiners ana sisters

and her husband.
After the baby has been

properly welcomed by the
family. Mrs. Carter gets break-
fast or whatever meal is due,
and goes about her other daily

| household chores as Usual.
Mrs. Carter says it is "very

important to get up instantly
and stay up so that the organs
can immediately go back into
place.”

She takes the highballs before
a birth to obtain “complete

relaxation.”
“In order to reach a relaxed

state in a crowded household like
mine, the whisky is necessary.”

She says: “Idon’t take enough
to get drunk, or even woozy.”

Mrs. Carter had one baby with-
out whisky.

“There wasn’t any handy at
the time.” she explains.

Leads Active Life
Mrs. Carter, a slender, attrac-

tive, gay and charming woman,
does most of the household
chores for her husband and seven
children Her normal weight is
a little more than 100 pounds.
She permits herself a five-pound
weight gain during pregnancy.

She writes poetry, conducts a
free public library at her home,
and is a member of several
women’s clubs. Mrs. Carter is a
vegetarian. She attributes her
energy and good health to her
meatless diet.

Mrs. Carter is a native of
Louisville, Ky. Her husband for
many years was in the real estate
business there.

about the delivery, Lt. Lubore
said.

The friends, Vernon B. Head,
28. of the 1100 block Fifth street
N.E.: Sandy E. Johnson, 27, of
the 600 block Orleans place N.E.,
and Garnett P. Jones. 33, of the
600 block Morton place N.E., all
colored, and Smallwood are all
charged with housebreaking.

New York Store Robbed
Os $50,000 in Jewelry

NEW YORK, Mar 30 (fP).-A

bag of cultured pearls worth
$50,000 has been stolen from a
jewelry importing firm by three
bandits who forced their way

into the company's Rockefeller
Center office.

The trio, one of w'hom was
armed, tied and gagged the
flam's two partners, Boris Good-
rich. 58, and his brother, Leon,
45, and a clerk, Solomon Rudoff.
62, last night. The pearls and
a bag of industrial dimonds
worth SSOO were taken from an
open safe.

The bandits also took $35 and
escaped from the 21st floor office
in the regular passenged elevator.

Two Bethesda (Md.) youths,!
charged last May with the bomb-
ing of the Silver Spring Hot
Shoppe, 7980 Georgia avenue,
have been reindicted by a Mont- j
gomery County grand jury.

They are James P. Seward, 19, j
of 5412 Lambeth road and James
Fieser, jr„ 18, of 5009 Edgemoor i
lane. Both are charged with
arson and malicious destruction
of property.

A second indictment charges
them with setting fire to the
home of William J. McCarthy, :

5115 Wessling lane, Bethesda.
One count charges them with

'! procuring a minor to assist them.
¦ The two were indicted last
November, but State’s Attorney
Alger Y. Barbee sought new in-
dictments because of possible

| legal loopholes in the original in-
j dictments.

1 Seward was tried in the Mont-
i gomery court January 27, but the
trial ended abruptly with a dead-
locked jury.

His new trial has been set for
April 12 in the Circuit Court in
Rockville.

i Fieser's trial has been trans-
ferred to Ellicott City, Md., with
no date set.

Thursday only 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
A collection of prime grade

Dyed Japanese Mink

4-Skin Searfs

•54 -

LIT PLUS TAX

A similar offering last week was a complete
sellout. These are larger, plumper

skins of exquisite tone and textures,
perfectly matched to make scarfs that

will add the proper note of elegance
to your coats and suits the year ’round. _

This is typical of the values that have

made William Rosendorf Washington’s
largest exclusive furrier.

William Rosendorf
1215 G STREET N.W.

Small Down Payment—l 2 Months to Pay
All fur products labeled to show country of origin of Imported fun

Parents are outfitting their youngsters

with shoes available all over town

Edwords, fomous
fi

Convenient Shops AH Over Town:

|* Arlington

JUNIOR MODE
BOOTERY NIET S BOOTERY
3146 Wilson BlvU. *

MO
‘

ARLINGTON, VA. BETHESDA, MD.

In Northvwt Wash. h* S****»***Wert*. Edwards Budget Minded Prices

JUNIOR MODE Y MORTON'S Size 4 thru 6 ... 5.50 Size 6Vi thru 9, 5.95

wisH?NGTOK*i>S c: Size 9Vj thru 13, 6.95 Size 13 Vx thru 4. 7.95

WASHINGTON, D. C. Edwards Correctreds priced SI.OO above regular shoes

SHOP THURSDAY 12:30 to 9 \

no
DIAMOND JUBILEE

I
At our Washington Store Only

For 75 Years a Store Worthy of the Nation’s Capital

SAVE ON
'

MEN’S SPRING
\ 5.00 savings stretch budgets

WEIGHT SUITS \UjJ\ .. 4 pieces stretch wardrobes

so
BOYS ’ ,0-WAY SUITS

would regularly 1Q.95
regularly 50.00 sell for 24.95 1(1

wear now and into summer. There This is the suit that's making such a hit with the

’ are wool gabardines, flannels, wor- il boys this spring ... and with the family clothes

steds and tweeds. Take advantage '¦*WfiisWW jfijjßjljlo budget. Handsomely tailored in a blend of acetate

of savings on a suit that is com- j ¦ # and r°y°n ' th * CHSP ,o°k ° f gabardine 0r th *

pletely in season novb and for months twee d- F’un to wear ten different ways

to come ... the matching 2-button coat and trousers, extra

¦iMI S pair of contrasting trousers and reversible vest to

l Ipjplfiyll11, match or contrast. Ton and blues. Sizes 6to 12.

W&l—The Boys' Store, 4th Floor
-E. ffWP ml*V(J kjUMl'

~M'' lip•• • °,so ev y Chose and Alexandria

wool suns

B-14 **


